
Proposal of Health & Wellbeing Day  
 
Provision of Health & Wellbeing Day: Midlands - March 22nd 2019, for: 
Adrian Shepherd, Workforce Health, Safety and Environmental Advisor. 
Birmingham Maintenance Delivery Unit 
 
Design of health day content. Provision of four interactive zones, including a range 
of health measures, physical therapy and activities. 
 
The objectives are to: 
Create a fun and engaging day where staff know they are highly valued and cared for, with 
their mental and physical health being of the utmost importance. 
Deliver a workshop in an easy to understand and friendly manner. Provide high quality 
education with tools and techniques that can be used by staff to boost their wellbeing. 
Provide meaningful health measures which target the greatest health risks and to complete 
the procedures of the majority of attendees through all measures. To support these 
measures with clear, practical and motivating advice to enable simple lifestyle changes 
which make a difference. 
Provide physical therapy to show staff how affective treatment can be for their physical and 
mental state, releasing tight muscles, joints and aiding relaxation. 
 
Health measures and physical therapy 
 
Blood Pressure - Blood pressure is one of the most important health measures you can 
measure because of the high incidence in our society of heart disease and strokes. High 
blood pressure often presents no or few symptoms and is one reason why heart attacks are 
called the silent killer. 
Charlotte Haynes - Nurse and blood pressure expert. 
Linda Lowrie - Nurse and blood pressure expert. 
 
Body Composition Analysis - used by elite sports people as bodyweight alone isn't a good 

indicator of body composition. The analysis provides an on the spot print out of vital body 
measures; body fat, lean muscle mass, visceral fat, metabolic age, bone mass and 
hydration. These are vital measures to support reduction of risks of obesity, cancer and 
diabetes and also to improve concentration at work. Anybody that took part previously will be 
able to compare their results and see how they have improved. 
Aidan Syers - BSc Sports Science - Loughborough University. Sprints Performance Coach 
and International Sprinter. 
Harry Aikines Ayreetey - Olympian. Great Britain Sprinter. European 100m medalist & World 
Junior Champion. 4x100m Champion - Commonwealth Games and European 
Championships 2018. Personal Trainer. 
Anthony Pullen - Personal trainer. Committed and passionate advocate of health and 
wellness. Gym owner. 
 
Grip Strength - A strong or weak grip strength measures more than just strength, it is also 
an indicator of being at risk of a heart attack, cardiovascular disease and a stroke. In 
conjunction with blood pressure it provides a thorough test. 
Kelly Sotherton - 3 x Olympic Bronze medallist. Commonwealth Champion. World & 
European medalist. IAAF Womens board member, Speed & Performance Coach at Wasps 
Rugby, MSc Sports Directorship. 
Janet Lowe - MSc, Physiotherapist and University Lecturer. 20 years within the NHS. 
 
Physical Therapy - Physical Therapy is direct physical contact on the body. Targeting soft 
tissue areas such as muscles, tendons, ligaments and connective tissue to help release 
tension stored within the body. 



This will help reduce the chances of injury, alleviate bodily aches and pains, and speed 
recovery from injury. Massage can also be used therapeutically for relaxation and stress 
release by lowering stress hormones and helping to induce a relaxed state of mind. 
This will work perfectly in tandem with Hannah’s stress and relaxation strategies, plus the 
back care and mobility session. 
Sarah Connors - Team GB/Olympic Physiotherapist. Over 25 years experience in elite sport. 
Asics Physio. 
Natalie Pullen - Physiotherapist and sports massage therapist. 10 years in the health and 
fitness industry. 
Feron Sayers - Soft Tissue Therapist, BSc Sports Therapy. Great Britain Long Jumper, 2x 
British Champion. 
 
Presenters/Interactive Sessions 
Fatigue Awareness - Managing your energy levels throughout the day and lowering fatigue. 
Fatigue is multifactorial, you can be sleeping well and eating well, yet still suffer with fatigue 
if all life factors are not taken into consideration. How an elite athlete manages to balance 
training, competition, work and a personal life. 
Nathan Douglas - Peak Performance Coach. Double Olympian. Two time European 
medalist. BSc Sports Science - Loughborough University. NLP Practitioner. 
 
10 Bad Habits That Drain Energy - Dr Steve Lowe - Wellbeing & medical researcher with a 
strong focus on stress and related lifestyle risks. NLP Practitioner. Hypnotherapist. 
 
10 Good Habits to Boost Energy - Sofia Bygrave - Soft tissue therapist. Health and 
Wellness 
advocate. 
 
Fat Busting - The science behind nutritional fat and how we need fats for a healthy diet. Fat 
islooked upon as unhealthy and to be avoided, it is often misunderstood and vital to some of 
our bodily functions. Fat is essential for a healthy lifestyle. It can help stabilise energy 
throughout the day, improve hormonal balance, control appetite and aid fat loss. This 
session will provide insight into the difference between good fats and bad fats, and the 
myths around body fat loss. 
Jennie Carter - Performance Nutritionist, BSc (Hons), IOC, PGDip - Performance Nutritionist 
for West Bromwich Albion, Wolverhampton Football Club and Championship Cricket clubs. 
Lecturer at The University of Worcester and Anglia Ruskin University. 
 
Mobility & Back Care - Interactive session on back pain and joint pain. Back pain is the 
single leading cause of disability. After coughs and colds, back pain is the most common 
reason to visit the GP and one of the leading causes in workplace absence. Manual handling 
places a lot of stress on the body and increases the risk of injury. This interactive session will 
improve how people lift, load, and push heavy objects safely. Reducing the chance of injury 
and future complications, which are debilitating to everyday life, daily activities and our 
mental and physical wellbeing. 
Calvin Morriss - Senior Consultant for World Rugby (the International Governing Body). 30 
years in elite sport. PhD in Biomechanics. 
Henry Cleminson - BSc Sports Science. Former UK Muay Thai Champion, Personal Trainer 
and founder of CoreFit UK Thai Boxing and Fitness Academy. 
 
Stress/Recovery 
Hannah Rankin - Hannah has a powerful and unique story, where she balances an unusual 
dual career; a classically trained musician and since 2017, a professional boxer - where she 
won her first title within the same year! By the following year she became WBC Silver 
Middleweight Champion. Hannah will explain the different stress and recovery protocols she 



uses to help her perform as a classical musician and as a professional boxer. Different 
stressors need different recovery strategies. 
 
Sessions provided for approximately 250 staff total, split into 4 groups to rotate around the 
room. 
A main presentation room to accommodate 250 attendees, with enough space for 4 different 
wellbeing zones, three health measures and a physical therapy area, all partitioned for 
privacy. 
 

 
 
 
Timings 
• 9:40 - Registration (Important for GDPR). Refreshments. Split staff into four colour coded 
groups to rotate around all four zones. 
• 10:00 Introduction 
• 10:10 Session One 
• 11:00 First competition and prize giveaway. 
• 11:15 Session Two 
• 12:05 Second competition and prize giveaway. 
• 12:20 Break 
• 12:45 Session Three 
• 13:35 Third competition and prize giveaway or raffle. 
• 13:50 Session Four 
• 14:40 Raffle and finish. 


